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THE PROCESS. OF A NEW WEAR-RESISTANCE STEEL 
(AUSAC#1-032) 
ABSTRACT 
BY 
A.O. INEGBENEBOR, 
DEPT., OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
UNIVERSITY OF MAIOUGURI, 
MAIDUGURI, BORNO-·STATE, 
NIGERIA. 
A new wear-resistance steel, was produced for use in the 
mining industry, the agricultural sector, as well as railway 
points and crossings. 
The iron-manganese-molybdenum alloys, were processed and 
planned in conventi2ri~l t:.echl)ology. of steel making, so that 
ffie·-·ap,!::~[rtunr (irfi(j~~~ .<?..f.. {tl~nganese"was <;?~a~n-ed jO'r:_th~ wear-
resistance properties. This paper a1scussed ~he manufacturing 
te-chnology involvea and the exceptional mechanical properties 
that was obtained. This was due to strain-induced formation 
Qf lath m@.rtensi te during the deformation··-·process~ Aif .. 
oPB:mum'C-cbrri'pos-.it:ibn range for this type of steel is indicated. 
1. INTR~DUcriON 
A new wear-resistance steel, was produced for use in the 
mining industry, the agr.icul tur·al sector, as well as railway 
points and crossings. 
The Fe-Mn-Mo alloys, were processed and planned in 
conventional Technology of steel making, so that the optimum 
amount of manganese was obtained for the wear-resistance 
properties. 
This new wear resistant/high strength iron-·manganese 
molybdenum steel was originally intended as a lower cost 
maraging material (Jones et al, 1982). It was observed 
that this steel work-hardens very rapidly in the early 
stage of deformation and simultaneously posse1ses higher 
strength than Hadfield manganese steel. 
Hadfield manganese type steels (composition around 14% Mn, 
1% C) do not transform to lath martensite {White and Honey 
Combe, 1962), but work-harden very considerably through 
interaction of stacking faults with interstitials carbon) 
and form~tion of epsilon m~tensite. There can be problem 
in welding Hadfield manganese steels, however, in this new 
wear-resistant iron-manganese-molybdenum steel weldability 
if safeguarded by the low carbon content and costs are reduced 
since it can be used in the hot-rolled condition. 
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The strengthening effects with tbe work-hardening of this 
alloys caused by an increased dislocation density and 
stacking faull: population clue to. the strain-induced 
formation of lath mtirtensite~ 
2. MANUF ACTUI\ING TECHNOLOG·x 
During the course of the investigation, .a large number of 
experimental low carbon steels have been produced but this 
paper is limited to a consideration of only a few of the 
alloys. 
Electrolytically pure materials were cast in a vacuum 
induction furnace. to produce a series of iron-manganese-
molybdenum alloys. The iron used was Japanese electrolytic 
of the following composition:- Fe = 99.9%, ti = 0.002%, 
Sn = 0.~01%, ~ = 0.004%, r~ = 0.001%, P c Oe0018%. The 
required higher carbon content in the cast was achieved with 
additions of low caruon steel 8n3B. The manganese content 
of the charge took account of the manganese present in the 
added En3B. weighed amounts.of electrolytic iron and 
malybdenum were placed in a crucible situated inside a 
molybdenum heating coil. A wei.ghed.amount of flake 
manganese slightly more than that required for the target 
composition to allc;,J for manganese volatilisation loss was 
placed i~_a hopper situated above the cruci£ae· Th~5melting chamber was pumped down to a p.t-essure of 10 to 10 torr 
and tbe alloying elements ln t:he crucible melted.. The 
furnao:! chamber was lsolab::!d from the diffusion pump and 
high purity argon wa.s introduced to a. pressure of approxi-
mately 300mm of mercury. This argon pressure was maintained 
in the furnace chamber to prevent excessive loss of 
manganese through volatilisation. Following melting and 
casting, the ingobs were subjected to a homogenization 
treatment at 1300 C for 24h. Subsequently, the ingots were 
heated to 1100 C and hot-rolled into 13mm thick bar in five 
passes with about a 4% reduction in eduction in each pass. 
The finishing rolling temperatures were monftored by using 
an infrared pyrometer, and these are shown t..rith the chemical 
analysis of the alloys in Table 1. Each bar was machined 
into Hounsfield sped_mens for tensile testing and thereafter 
sealed in silica tubes under vacuum (to minimize carbon and 
manganese loss) for solution treatment
0
at a range of 
temperatures {850 7 950, 1050~ and 1150 C) for 1h and were 
then air-cooled. 
TABLE 1. CHEMICAL ANALYSIS AND THE FINISHING ROLLING 
TEMPERATURE. 
Allo -s----·----T--r-I.nTshing ~femperat'U're 
--------~--~~~~--~C..:..;(%~---4--.......;~_j· Mo~%} __L0=-c='"'~~-------g:g~g 11~~~ I ~=~~ ~~~ 
0.025 12.85 2.70 850 
0.003 8.60 1.99 900 
0.070 11.90 1.93 817 
-"-----1---· ---·---- -· ···- - . ~- ·--- -- --·-·--
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All tensile tests were carried out at a constan~ cross-head 
speed ( d.SmmL~i!21 ) corresponding to an initial strain rate 
of 8.33 x 10 · 5 .• 
The phase content.of the steels was determined using a 
commercial 11 Fer.ri tescope'' which quantiHed Ferromagnetic 
phase contents by monitoring magnetic reluctance in-situ. 
Table 2 7 shows the mechanical properties of the alloys under 
studied both of hat~rolle&and solution treated samples. 
TABLE; 2. MECHANICAL PROPERTIES. 
Alloy 
Fe-9Mn-2Mo•$ 
Fe-11Mn-4Mo• 
Fe-t2Mn-2No• 
Fe-12Mn-3Mo• 
Fe-13Mn-\3Mo • 
Inastic 
limit 
(HPa) 
500 
33 
422 
415 
234 
0 .. 2% P.S 
( i"iP·3.) 
549 
364 
472 
455 
256 
T.S Elong. Red. in 
(MPa) % area 
B82 
1470 
1480 
1276 
1392 
16 
18 
24 
20 
18 
65 
54 
50 
25 
10 
•Hot-roll~d condH:lon • (\Solution treated 950°C for 1 hour. 
0.319 
0.550 
0.683 
0.634 
0.447 
The volume fraction of lath-martensite in the higher manganese 
alloys which transforrned was found to incr~ase as the plastic 
strain increased (Fig. 1) which can be com~ared with the results 
of other workers (e.g Olson and. Cohen, 1972 and Hecker et, al, 
1982). 
Examples of the true stress/true plastic strain curves of some 
of the higher manganese alloys and tensile work-hardening rate/ 
true plastic strain curves obtained at early stage of 
deformation are given in figs. 2 and 3. The overall flow 
stress levels and trends of the curves show how, as the 
transformation progressed the work-hardening of the steels 
increased rapidly. This phenomenon has resulted in the 
exceptionally mechanical properties as shown in the table. 
4., DISCUSSION 
• 
The changing of phase content along the stress-strain curve 
may be lfnked to the model of Olson and Cohen (1975). This 
analysis provides a rationale for the formation of martensite 
with plastic strain and how this is affected by stacking fault 
energy and strain rate~ 
l 
l 
During stratn~'ir~duced transformation, plastic deformation of 
the parent phase creates the pcoper defect structures, which 
act as em~rf.yo for.t~e tr~nsfor.ma~ion products. This will 
result, in 'h~gher d~sJ.ocat::wn dens1 ty in the end product. 
Theref6re, this rapid wu~k~hardening in this low strain 
region will reflect the continUous transition from a plastic 
deformation mechanism lnvolvinq transformation induced lath-
martensite, residual stresses ~nd mobile dislocations to 
plastic deformation by a dislocation generation/dislocation 
glide mechanism. It could also be argued that the irregular 
nature of the curves in Pig. 1 seems to suggest a transfor-
mation "burst" phenomenon (Guimarases, 1987) during plastic 
deformation. This might be associated with the "brickwork" 
martensitlc structures which forms in these steels as a result 
of the fragmentation of the original austenite on (III)r 
planes by thin layers of epsilon phase. This is an intermediate 
in thetransformation to lath martensite as the structure 
undergoes strain-induced transformation as reported by 
Bogachev et al, (1975) and Jones et al, (1982). What happens is 
that the aucleation of one lath triggers off theformation of 
another lath in an adjacent region as plastic strain increases. 
From the mechanical properties of a large number of experimental 
steels, Inegbenebor et'al, (1988), have established the ideal 
composition range for wear -resistance application for use in 
the miniog industry, the agricultural sector as \-Jell as railway 
points and crossings as: 
11-12.5% Mn, 2-4% Mo 1 0.2% C Max., 0 .. 4% Sl fvlax., 0.02?~ Sf-1ax., 
0.03%-P Max., balance Fe. Thls range covers air and vacuum melts. 
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